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EVENTS OF THE DAY
Comprehensive Review of the Import

ant Happening» of the Past Week, 
Presented In Condensed Form. Meet 
Likely to Prove Interesting.

Reprerentative Graffenreid of Toxa» 
is dead.

Senator Hoar ««lebrated bis <6th an
niversary on Friday.

The maciiinists’ »trike on the Gulf, 
Colorado A Santa Fe ha» l«en declared 
off.

Colombia accasee Nicaragua of aiding 
revolution»!» and threat»ns to retalitae 
“when »lie gets up.”

The forest fires that have l*en raging 
in Wyoming for the past two weeks are 
reported to be under control.

A loss of $100,000 was causal by the 
burning of the concentrator of the Mon
tana Ore Purchasing company at Butte.

The Canadian Pacific railway will 
shortly place the enormous amount of 
23,000,000 acres of land on the market 
for settlers.

A steamer and rowboat collided on 
laike tjogiis, near Battle Creek, Mich., 
and resulted in the drowning of five 
eini»lo) ea of the Battle Creek Sanitar
ium.

Heavy rains have damaged crops in 
Kaunas, and in the vicinity of Burling
ton hundreds of acre» of corn have been 
destroyed and many bridges washed 
away.

Attorney General Knox has sailed 
for Euro|<e. He goes abroad for the 
purpose of obtaining clear title to the 
property of the Panama Canal com
pany.

Judge Richardson of Spokane has 
rendered a decision that a lioycott is 
not illegal when pea«*eably conducted, 
and when not so conducted must be 
dealt with in the criminal court, not 
by a court of equity.

In an automobile accident at I-ong 
Branch , N. J., two persons were killed 
and three seriously injured.

George P. Clark, grand ruler of the 
Filka, denies the report that there is a 
shortage in the account of the grand 
treasurer.
■ Twenty-three Italians have been ar
rested at Geneva, Italy, on suspicion of 
being connected with a plot to derail 
the tr»in bearing King Victor Emman
uel to Berlin.

“A husband 
or worm1, and 
conform to his
not a ground for casting her from 
This is the opinion of Justice 
of the New York supreme court.

It is probable the tqiening 
schools of Kansas will have to lie post
poned on account of the inability ol 
the American Iksik company to furnish 
Ixioks. The company has been prevent
ed from delivering the Issiks by reason 
of an injunction issued by a Topeka

BIO LAND SCANDAL NEWS OF OREGON
Speculator» Alleged to be Taking Lnfair 

Advantage of Indian*.

Washington, Aug. 31. — luvertiga- 
tion develop* the beginning of what 
promises to be a great si-amla) growing 
out of the purchase by symiicates and 
individual« of lamia of decease«l In
dians, allottui at prices considerably 
lielow their value—an abuse which 
the Indian office is trying to check. 
As vet it i* conlned to the Southwest
ern states, but the sjieculator» are rap
idly advancing westward aud north
war <1, threatening in a short time to 
penetrate every Indian reservation con
taining allotted lands in Oregon and 
W ashington. There are strong intima
tions, backol by evidence on file, to 
show that several agents are in collu 
•ion with the speculators, ami are in
ducing heir» to sell at ridiculously low 
figures.

CommisMoner Jone» advocates the 
advertising of all lands belonging to 
deieased allottees, the tracts to go to 
the highest bidders, but congress must 
first sanction this plan There are in 
Oregon 476,000 acres of ¡.Hotted land», 
372,000 acres in Washington, and 
188,000 in Idaho, a large portion of I 
which belong» to the lieir» of the orig
inal allottees, now «lead. About 
178,000 acres of the Oregon allotments 
are at Kiamath, 140,18)0 at Warm 
Springs, <7,000 at Umatilla and 33,00(1 
at Grand Ronde, with tlie remainder at 
Siletz. «

Commissioner Jone« says tlie-e lands 
are ver'< tempting to speculators, and 
unless some reme«iy i» soon devised, 
the Northwestern Indian« will lie 
swindled out of valuable possession«. 
No complaints have yet been had from 
•hat section, but are expected.

The most desirable lands in Wash
ington are 51,000 acres at Colville, 
17,000 acres at 1‘uyallup ami 211,000 
acres at Yakima. The Lapwai reserva
tion, Idaho, contains the most coveted 
lamí» in that state.

ITFMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS 

OF THE STATE.

I
Commercial and Financial Happening.« of 

the Paat Week Brief Review of the 

Growth and Development of Various 

Industrie» Throughout Our Common
wealth Latest Market Report.

CHARGES AGAINST PALMA.

Cuban President Said to Be in Danger ol 
Impeachment

Havana, Aug. 31.—Charge« against 
President Palma, of the Cuban Repub
lic, arising from certain executive con 
cesaiotis he is credited with having 
made to friends and other* for, ;>er- 
hapa, financial or political considera
tions, w hich are to be preferred by the 
house, have been prepared and printed, 
and impeachment proceedings against 
this high official are likely to lie sprung 
any day. At present it is impossible to 
tell what action Palma will take in the 
matter.

Pendleton »tore» will close at six 
o'clock hereafter.

Five brick blocks are in process of 
construction at Salem.

The separator and threshing outfit 
of Frank Chute was destroyed by tire 
<>n the Gunn farm, north of Ashland.

Adam K. Wilson, a prominent busi
ness man of Dallas, is dead, aged 58 
years. He was the owner of two large 
farm» in Polk county.

William Lewis, one of the oldest 
marine engineers in ibis section of the 
country, died Tuesday at St. Vincent 
horpital, Portland, from cancer of the 
stomach.

Farmers living at Highland are com
plaining of a black beetle that is doing 
a great «leal of harm. Nearly all the 
late garden stuffs, such as »quash, 
cabliage, cucumbers, etc., are lieing 
devoured.

A» a result of the range war now 
going on lietween Morrow county 
•tockineu and sh«*epmcn, M. C. Elliott, 
a »iieepherder, has been »hot and 
wounded by supposed cattlemen from 
the John Day country.

At a meeting of the Salem Pre»» Club 
Frank Davey was appointed to co
ol «rate with the legislative committee 
of the State 1 re»» i««»r» iation on mat
ters of legislative ini|»>rtance that may 
come up at the next session of the legis
lature of concern to the newspaper tra- 

I ternity of the state.
Charles L. Fay, the well known 

i Portland insurance man, whose arrest 
1 last Saturday created quite a sensa
tion, was releaHed from custody at 
Mandan, N. D., Governor Geer having 
revoked the requisition granted to 
Wisconain officials, the same having 
l>een based ii|»>n misleading informa
tion.

Andrew White, charged with the kill
ing of eter Beauchene at Portland, has 
been arrested at Vancouver.

MAY BE OREAT STRIKE.

Railway Trainmen will DemanJ Increase 
of Twenty Per Lent.

Milwaukee, Aug. 29.—The Sentinel 
8ayn: By Septerutier 15 the large rail
way ay stem« of the country will lie con- 
fronted with a demand by 100.009 
memlier« of the Brotherh'iodof Railway 
trainmen for an increase in wage», 
which will mean an additional outlay 
of $1,000,000 a month for wages by 
railroads in the country or the altern
ative of a »trike which will e«*!ip-e in 
extent ail previous »trikes, including 
the demonstration of the American 
Railway Union in 1894. The demands 
which have been formulates! are for an 
increase of 20 per cent in waze«.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 29. — Assistant 
Grand Master Lee, of the Hrotherbooi 
of Railroad Trainmen, said:

“It 1» true that a concerted move
ment has been inaugurated by trainmen 
and comluctors employed on railroad« 
west of the Mississippi river to secure 
uniform rates of compem-atl.in. A 
vote of the men, which will probably 
rewult in the officers of the two organ
izations lieing 
requests to the 
cijncessions, is 
will, however, 
fore the vote
There is absolutely no talk of a strike, 
and the possibility of such a move
ment is extremely remote.”

authorized to present 
various roads for these 

now being taken. It 
be at least 90 days !**• 
has been completed.

GAGE DEFEATED.

NOTHING FOR HER

STATE DISALLOWS MRS. W.AOOONER S 

CLAIM OF REM ARD.

Not Entitled to Anything for DeMvertaf 
Merrill » Body claimant* for Tracy 
Reward Have Agreed Lpon a Dhidon 

B«, Who Notified Po»»e 1» to Have 

Equal Share.

.¡cm, or., Aug. 30.-Secretary of 
te Dunbar has announced his deci-

Salem

siondisaUowing theclaim ol Mrs. W»g- 
goner for finding and returning the 
fesly of Convict Merrill. All the pa
pers in the «aae are set forth, and after 
a lengthy review of the facts Mr. Dun
bar concludes as follows:

"In view of the foregoing, after due 
consideration, the claim is hereby dis
allowed for the reason that from the 
facts ami evidence offered it d-ies not 
apoear that the claimant rendered the 
service claim«*«!, or by her act» in find- 
ing and returning the body of Merrill, 
complied with the provisions of the 
law or the offer of rewar.l, and is there
fore not entitled to the amount claimed 
or any part thereof.”

take* a wife for Imiter 
liecauae she does not 

notions of economy is 
him.” 
bprig,

of th«

for

the
re«

the

Another street car strike is threaten
ed at Chicago.

Ex-Governor George iloadley, of 
Ohio, is dead.

official report* show the continuance 
of good crop weather.

Nome and the outside world will 1», 
conn«« ted by telegraph by April next.

Edward C. Boyce of Denver has been 
nominatisl by Colorado Socialists 
Governor.

Brigham Young, president of 
H|s>stle* of the Mormon church is 
porltsl seriously ill.

Secretary Shaw has rssciuded
order of ex-Se< rotary Gagv foi the pur- 
chase of Imnds at stated price».

Mias Julia l.amont, daughter of 
Daniel 8. lumiont. ex-seen'tary of war, 
die«! at her fat her'» cottage at Korrento, 
.Maine., Tursday.

Christiania, Norway, is suffering 
from hard times, which may result hi 
a crisis unless industrial conditions 
improve tsdore long.

Deter 8. Hoe, the last surviving 
original member of the original firm of 
R. Iloe A Co., manufacturers of print
ing presses, is dead al Up|s-r .Mont* 
«lair, N. J. Mr. H<s< was born In 
New York 81 years ago.

M. Coml««, the French premier, is to 
resign. «

Roaaland, R. C., ha« been visit««! by 
a $75,000 fire

Third district California Repablicaas 
have renominated Ci»«mb« h»r <*ongr«*s»

King Edward has gone on a cruise to 
Scotland.
de tiuite.

Par<«ei« 
conclud««d 
England.

John C 
delphia i 
with public affair«, ia dca<l.

(■real veins of rich iron or* are re
ported to have l«ven diamvered at 
Vadan, in the provin«*» of 1'romaie, 
Norway.

F.x|>erimei>ta in wireless telephoning 
have l>een Mic-essfully carried on he- 
tween Sa-.niti am! Ko|l>erg. Germany, 
a distal««« of 106 mile«.

Tlie funeral of Gem ral Fran» fiigvl 
»»» held in New York Sunday, 
three hours the Issiy lay in state, 
fully 10.0(10 |»'ople tile«! past 
viewed the remains.

The time of hi» return la in-

|H>*t arrangement» have been 
l>etween thia country and

Rulliti, a prominent Phils- 
attorney, closely ident itied

tor 
and 
anti

The Ohio leigalatiire has convened in 
»pe< ial session to enact law» to pro- ; 
vid«* for the g >rernm«*tit <>f manicipal- 
ities and to reetore lost jurisdiction to 
the supreme coart, there matter» hav- . 
ing lieen ren<lere«i chaotic by tlie ac tion 
of that const during tlie eaiiy summer

An «diet ha» heen f«»uel in China 
ordering that tig- murder of an i nglish 
missionary name«! low is aud an Aus
tralian miseiof&ry named Bru« », lie 
pnniabed. The government exprerer» 
gmit regret at the orcurreszcee and 
promise« to make reparation. |i

, -K

Washington, Aug. 31.— Die state de
partment announce« that although it is 
in daily communication with Minister 
Squires, it has not lieen adviced of any 
crisis in the Unban government, nor 
has it lieen notified officially of any 
effort lieing made to impeach Bresident 
Pal mi«.

GOOD ROADS TRAIN.

It Will Remain at Portland from October 
Ij to 10.

Washington, Aug. 31.— The good 
roads convention in connection with 
the Minnesota state fair, on the ground» 

. M-h1 .».1 Mi
•if the value of gissi

The office of road 
the department of agricul- 

take a leading part in the 
At the time ol the con- 

good road» train will be

demonstration 
roads so far given, 
inquiry of 
ture will 
convention, 
venlion a
equipped by the Great Northern and 
put at the disiMMal of the department 
of agriculture officials and others in
terested in the work. It will visit the 
most central {stints and promote the 
holding of meetings similar to that at 
the Minnesota fair. The train will 
he at Seattle Octolx'r 6 to 12; Portland, 
Or., < ictolier 13 to 20. The department 
of agriculture w ill Ire represent« 1 bv 
Director Martin Dodge, of the office of 
load inqury, and hi* assistants.

President Gels a Bear in New Hampshire 
Forest.«.

Newport, N. II. Aug. 31.— President 
Roosevelt was entertained lien« in a 
manner to his liking. Instead of 
making numerois addresses, meeting 
committees and indulging in hand
shaking. he plunged into the forest of 
tlm Croyden mountain region am! 
hunted big game, and just l»«fore dark 
succeeded in »h<s>tii>g a bear. Senator 
Proctor was the president's hunting 
companion.

Several heavy shipments of sheep 
are being sent from the vicinity of 
Baker City t California for the winter.

Negotiations are pending lietween the 
Portland City Railway company and 
the City and Suburban l^iilway com
pany with a view of the purchase of 
the latter by the former, and the con
solidation of both systems under one 
head.

State Senator John L. Rand, of Ra
ker City will make an effort to have a 
bill passed at the next session of the 
Oregon legislature giving Baker county 
a separate judicial district.

A decision of considerably interest 
has been received at the United States 
laud office at Oregon City in the case 

decision knock» out isith parties on the 
ground that the entry conflicts with 
the Corvallis & Yaquina Bay wagon 
read grant.

Charles 8. Wilkinson, who was ar
rested at Ashland two weeks ago for 
stealing horses in Minnesota, has l»«en 

I taken back to that stale by Deputy 
Sheriff C. F. Hurst, of Polk county, 
Minn.

Near Huntington, Malheur county, a 
ledge of gold-tiearing ore bus lieen dis
covered that assays as high as $2,000 
per ton. The ledge averages alsiut 
eight feet in width and croppings have 
Isien traced on both sides of the moun
tain on which the find is located.

A contract hi«» lss>n let at Baker City 
for 1,000,000 feet of lumber by the Or
egon Electric Power company. The 
lumlier is to he used in constructing ii 
tlunie and power plant on Eagle creek.

The Rev. J. J. Walter, formerly 
Methodi»t bishop of Alaska and re- j 
eently in tin- service of the leading 
Mathodint church at Spokane, ha» 
been appointed colonisation agent of 
the Great Central railroad, projected 
lietween Coos Ray and Salt |j«ke City 
He will at once enter upon hie duties. , 
which are to arrange the settlement of 
colonies along the project««! line.

I

HAI I DOZI N WIHNDID.

I mounter Between Striker» and Troops 
st Lansford. Pa.

Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 31.— In an en
counter Iwtween troops and strikers at 
l-anaford, Captain W. II. Haim, of 
Company K. Twelfth regiment, was 
slightly injured. Half a dozen strikers 
were bayonet»! in the fracas. Major 
Gearhart, in command of the troops 
here states that hr will ap)««al to the 
military authorities to put the town of 
laznafoni under military law.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

ton :
• 18;

Siberian I vlles Revolt.

\ ivtina, Aug. 31.—The Nene Erie 
l‘re»«e declare» that the terrible treat
ment of Itioerian |->liti«-al exiles at 
the Akaandrowakl settlement ha» led 
to a strike of the ronvicta, who are re- 
fusing all nourishment until tbev are 
more humanely treated They are con- 
fimsi in dark and .lamp cello, acrerding 
to th»1 paper, where sanitarv cvnditioa« 
have resulted in < at break- of disease. 
The sick and dead are allowed to 
main to contaminate the living.

re-

Starving Indian». 
Washington, Aug. 31.—< ommissioa- 
of Indian Affairs Jones ha» reerixnl 
telegram from Senator Raw linn of 

8,000 Imiians 
Navajo reservation, in the

er
a
Utah representing that 
on tire 
renthern part of hi« stats, are starving, 
and reque«ting that assistance l«e «Ita- 
patched to them.

Wheat—Walla Walla, fl0(gtilc; hlue- 
»tem. «2<iS3<-; valley, K3(jtt>4c.

Parley— Feed, $19.00 per ton.
Floor—Beet grade«. $3.05(43.80 |«i 

barrel; graham, $2.95(43.20.
Millstuff» — Bran, $17 per 

middlings, $21.50; short«, 
chop, $17.

Gate—No.l white, McMU.OO; 
9O«9NC.

Ilav — Timothy, $11(412; clover 
$7.5(M1O; Oregon wild hay, $5«|6 per 
ton.

Potatoes — Rest Rarhanks. 6O^ir5c 
per cental; ordinary, 50(4$8c per cen
tal, growers prices; sweets, 
per cental.

Butter—Creamery, 22%02&c; 
18(41«Se; »tore, 12S(4lAc.

Eggs—20(422c for Oregon.
Cheese— Full cream, twins, 

'4l3e.Yonng.America. 13 S'J 14 Sc; fa<^ 
torv prices, 141 1 S< I*"»-

Poultry—Chicken*, mixed. $3.(M£ 
t.50; bene, $4.00(45.50 j«er dorevt. 
11(411 Sc per pound; springs, 11(4 
11 Sc per pound. $2.50(44 00 per «lot- 
en ; dmk*. $2 50m$3 00 per d<«ea; tur- 
keyv. lire, 13<414e, dreeani, I5<416c per 
pound; geese. $4.OOtgfi.OO per <h«en.

Mutton—Gross. 2S<43c per pound; 
dree*e<l. rtc |«r |«>un<L

Hogs—Grose. 8 Sc« Jreesed, 7<7 Sv 
per pound.

Veal—7<4*c per ported.
ISpf—Grore. cow«, 3<43 S<*; steer* 

3 S'* dreesed, 7<4*c per poand.
Hope— ingll'c; new crop 174]tc.

12.00

dairy

I
Effect of American Combination Reverse 

of W hat They Expected.

Now Yoik, Aug. 28.-Increased de
mand for British iron from Chicago, 
New Yore ami Philadelphia ha» sent 
up price« here, nays a London dispatch 
to the Tribune. A'repoit thrt orders 
have been receive«! for 80,000 tons lias 
not been confirmed with authority, for 
the American demand for American 
iron and teel has sufficed to stiffen 
prices ami eompi’nsate for declining 
trade from India ami Australia, and the 
stagnant condition of South Africa.

When the American steel combina
tion was tua.le there was a general con
viction among British ironmasters that 
there must be a defensive movement 
against the manufacturers here and tn 
Germany ami Belgium. Exports of 
iron and steel from these countries have 
been increasing steadily since IKvm- 
her, and the effect of the American 
combination is not dreade«! as it was 
last year. The British market ha» not 
lieen converted into a dumping ground 
for American iiou ami steel, ami prices 
have risen with the inerea-ed demand 
for export to the United States.

I
.'■p< »»aiic, xxup,. x»v. -- —-------

stood that peace has been declared be- 
' ' - - 1-------

California Republican Nomination for Gov
ernor Goes to Pardee.

Sacramento, Cai., Aug. 29—After 
fighting one of the most bitter political 
battles in his career, Governor (¡age of 
California, suffered defeat in the Re
publican state convention in this city. 
Dr. Pardee of Oakland was his strong
est opponent from the start. He re
ceived the unanimous nomination of 
the convention on the sixth ballot.

This result was accomplished by a 
coalition of the supporters of Gagr
and Pardee. During the roll call of 
the sixth ballot, Irefore a quarter of the 
counties had been caller!, it became 
apparent that the tide was setting to
ward Paidee. llis own delegation was 
wild with excitement, and the conta
gion spread like wild fire, his support
ers acting like mail men. When the 
chairman declared him the nominee 
there was another prolonged outburst. 
In response to repeated demands, 
l’ardee thsnked the delegates ami ex
pressed appreciation of the honor con
ferred upon him. Alden was then 
unanimously nominated for lieutenant 
governor.

Spokane, Aug. 30.— It Is under
stood that peace has been declared be- 
tween the men who have lieen clt-iming 
shares in the Harry Tracv reward, aud 
that now there will be no fighting over 
it» payment. sheriff Gardner is au
thentically said to have made an offer 
to the five member» of the posse to the 
effect that if they will sign an agree
ment to give Goldfinch, the boy who 
betrayed the outlaw, an equal share 
with each of them in the reward, he 
will step aside and do all in his power 
to assist them to draw down the prize 
tnonev.

The -tieriff states that throughout the 
controversy the right» of young Gold
finch have been hi» objective point, 
and he asserts that he is determined 
to see that the tioy gets his fnll share

The offer of the sheriff will probably 
lie accepted and will thus settle the 
dispute over the reward, which, it has 
seemed, could only be adjusted through 
the courts. It is nnderstoo I that the 
Creston men do not believe the youth 
has a particle of claim legally to the 
reward, but that in order to get the 
matter settled without litigation they 
are willing to comply with the terms 
of Sheriff (i/rdner.

POSSIBLE STRINGENCY.

MOUNTAINS OF TIN.

Rich Discoveries Reported in the Vicinity 
of Mount Wrangel.

Seattle, Aug. 29. — A special dispatch 
from Valde», Alaska, to the Times 
says:

Roliert Blei, the expert sent into the 
Nazina district bv Captain Delamar, 
ha» just reached Valdes and reports 
that the Nazina district has the greatest 
mine : in Alaska, and that the copper 
property there is the greatest known 
in the world. The richness of the 
country. Captain Blei says, insures 
the building of a railroad at the earliest 
possible time.

Tins most important discoveries in 
AUUi«>«» ¡«-e*. u—U. Uv A- U. -XiU.
near Mount Wrangel, 150 miles dis
tant, in which district he located forty- 
five claims.

This is the greatest season of dis
coveries Alaska has ever known.

GOOD COMMON SENSE.

President Says That is All That's Needed 
in Government.

Waterville, Me.,.Aug 29.—The pres
idential special stofiped here alxiut ten 
minutes. The president made a brief 
address in which lu« »aid:

'I feel that the art of successful gov
ernment is the art of applying, every 
day, the principles of decency, moral
ity and common sense. What we need 
is the appl i< at ion of every-dav princi
ples that a man needs if lie makes his 
business a success. The only |«>rnia- 
nent betterment in the conditmn of anv 
nation is to raise the standards of indi
vidual citizenship throughout the na
tion.”

SETTLERS FEAR APACHES.

Arizona Indian* Leave Their Reservations 
and Gather at Abandoned Fort.

Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 29 —For some 
months the Apache Indians have lieen 
securing permission to leave the reser
vation atxl have heen gathering at the 
abandoned Fort McDowell reservation, 
until there are abont 3(H) there. Set
tlers in the vicinity are complainiag 
about their trespassing on melon an<l i 
grain fields, and their threatening lan
guage when driven out. Settlers have 
petitioned for their return.

COMMITS St ICIDI .

San Francisco Manager of Western I nion 
Shoots Himself.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—T. 11. Rey
nold», manager of the Weetein Union 
Telegraph company here, committed 
•ni. ide at noon in the .iffi.«* while tem
porarily insane, bv »hooting himself.

Frenchmen After Our Fruit.

Salem, Or., Aug. 29 —I.. Cbeyaray 
and I*. I,. Martineau, commission mer
chants of Lehavre aud Bordeaux, 
France are in $alem. The purpose of 
their visit to this city is to establish 
hum news relation« with fruit dealer» of 
this section, particnlarle in the matter 
of securing a supply of prunes. They 
report that tlie French prune crop thi

ll not exceed ore third of theyear will 
average.

Mac Uve rive Honor«.

•ton. .Aug 29.—It is mid that 
I Miles return» from the 
it will he by way of the 

..I give him an 
v>pe. The gen- 

• ill doubtie«« be a<NN«rdt*«i marked

Wash la
when Genernl

; Phi I >ppi lie* i __ _
route, which will

| opportunity tn vinit Eu
♦•ra’ i
honors wherever he asay »top, a» he is 

, regarded by foreign military powers as 
I a great soldier.

---. ><
military power

Imretry op»"«
fit. Jeer ph, Mo.. .Aug. 29—The beef 

trust inqnirv against the fit. Joreph 
Wool—Valley. 12SG15.FataengOre- pokere has commenced MMor- - 
I, : m hati<5«|2»c pound. I * • . r K ley >f Kaum» « tv.

SC »PUISES THE BRITISH. MAY TAKE IP |

A POINT FOR SETTLERS lNDC|

irrigation law.

Extensive Trexu Not Su^cplible
Watered Mill Lltim.ul)
to the Public Domain Li»t «7** 
Withdrawn Thu. Far Fure “ ***• 

Be Stamped Out. *** *•

PRESIDENT BLRT ARRESTED.

Ten Warrants Charge President of Lnion 
Pacific with False Imprisonment.

Omaha, Aug. 28.—President Horace 
G. Burt, of the Union Pacific railway, 
has been placed under arrest on ten 
warrants, charging him, jointly with 
W. ,Arnett, an Indianapolis labor agent, 
with false iniprieniimeiit. President 
Burt went to police headquarter» and 
gave a bond for $1,000 for hi» appear
ance in court in the morning.

The warrant» were sworn out by men 
who were members of a party brought 
here by the road Sunday morning. They 
came from Indianapolis and were in 
charge of Arnett. Lewis Lord swore 
to the charges in one of the warrant». 
He said the men had been employed by 
Arnett to work in the Union Pacific 
shops at Denver. He says that when 
they reared Council Blulfs they were 
locked in the ear and armed guards 
potted at the doors to prevent their es
cape. They were kept in the car unti 
they reached the 
where they were 
Lord asserts that 
married and left 
were told that no 
road.

Secretary Shaw Will Take Steps to Ease 
Lp the Money Market.

Washington, Aug. 30. — In view of 
rumors as to Secretary Shaw 's {dans for 
relieving the money market in the 
event of a possible stringency, the sec
retary, who is now in New York, has 
authorized Assistant Secretary Ailes to 
make the following statement:

‘‘The secretary recently invited some 
of the larger national hank» in the prin
cipal cities to order additional amounts 
of circulating notes to lie printed. 
National banks are entitled to issue 
notes to the full amount of their capi
tal. The aggregate capital of national 
banks is $700,000,000, but the banks 
have outstanding only $358,000,000 of 
eirculatkm. The secretary has hoped 
■jfo' tiie' rtrr'wTfinjptr-

tlons io “e variou« bank» in the larger 
cities that they make preparation for 
additional circulation have met with 
very favorable response. It is not his 
intention that they should issue this 
additional circulation at all, now, but 
onlv in case of actual necessity and 
emergency. With this in view, those 
banks which have made arrangements 
to de|>osit I nited States isuids as se
curity for such adiiitional circulation 
have sent in their orders and the sec
retary ha.« had all branches of the 
treasury service busily engage«! in ex
pediting the preparation of the notes 
pending a possible emergency.”

THREATENED WITH DEATH.

American Missionaries Ordered to Leave 
Their Field in Mexico.

Plainfield, Ind., Aug. 30 — Word 
ha» lieen received from Everett Morgan 
ami wife, formerly residents of Plain
field, now missionaries at Covicti, Mex
ico, that natives of that place have 
warned them that unless they leave the 
city by Septemlier 17 they will be put 
to death. Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan were 
sent out l«y the II. a rd of Foreign .Mis
sions of the it esterly yearly meeting of 
Friend» about four years ago, ami have 
heen at Covicti about a year. Ap|«eals 
for protection have lieen sent to the 
government authorities.

SPRECKELS IN CANADA.

Sugar King is Organizing a Big Company 
Across the Border.

Montreal, Aug C aus Apreeke)«. 
I president of the Federal Sugar Refining 
j company, ami his ««mnsel have arrive«! 

her««. It is understood they contem
plate the organization .of a Canadian 
company with a capital of $6,0(M),000. 
Bey.>im1 the fact that pai«ers for the i

Washington, Aug. 28 —t0 1 
recretary of the interior has 
from entry under tfiB IM)W 
law 9,308,160 acres of public ** 
which for the most {«art it ls .. “','1* 
will > reclaimed under 
projects to be undertaken bv 
eral government The attenu^' 
department lias been called to th. , 
that withdrawals for irrigation 
are subiect to homestead t.„trv « 
oup{.leinenial instructions are ( 
sent to local laml office» diretln. o ** 
to allow homestead entries of 
heretofore or hereafter withre.» i 
that purpose. These witlidrag,., , 
made solely to prev.nt et>e<ulati7 
and are tn localities where’ 
lions ..re being made with a 
determining reservoir sites offering th. 
best advantages. Eighty-eight u,n 
ships have been withdrawn in Ariz.jn. 
49 tn California, 70 in Colorado 1 
Utah, 23 in Wyoming, 41 in Moiu 
and 128 in Nevada. Others will J 
made from time to time as the ie j 
{■arties progress, one or mot« bsiw 
looked for in.astern Oregon, «her» 
eral feasible sites are known to exist 
It is intended ultimately to restore tu 
the public domain all of the withdr»« 
lands not found susceptible of irriw. 
tion.

AFTER FOREST FIRES.

i
shops in this city, 

given their liberty, 
many of them are 
good position«, and 
strike existed on the

KLONDIKE ON THE WANE.

So Says a Prominent Canadian W ho Has 
Made Thorough Investigation.

Washington, Aug. 28. — The golden 
star of the Klondike is on the wane, 
according t«» the official report of George 
H. Hees, who recently was sent to 
Dawson by the Canadian Manufac
turer's association to make a thorough 
examination into the business pros
pects of the Yukon Territory. The 
state department has made public a 
communication from United States 
Consul Brui-h at Niagara Falls, date«l 
Aug. 8, giving some of the principal 
features of the report.

Mr. Hees points to the fact that the 
total yield of the Klondike last year 
was $24,000,000, while the produc
tion of the coming year will not, ac
cording to the government estimate, 
exceed $11,000,000, a falling off of 
nearly one-half. Moreover, no new 
jlitkWUlWM 4||I.>I ?. bee1J >1 -J11«., f1.'rp ^er, a 
prospectors have been exploring every 
creek and mountain in the «ountry. 
At Dawson, Mr. Hees report«, there are 
ten applicant« for every job. yet boat
load after boatload of men continue 
arrive.

Hitchcock Issues Instructions Regard«,. 
Crater Lake Blaze.

Washington, Aug. 28.—Therectetan 
of the interior having been notified that 
fore.-t fires are burning along tn« j,,,. 
der* of Crater Lake park, has wired in- 
-trution« to Forest Sii|« riutendent(irn.- 
by to employ* such force as is iccessarv to 
stamp out the blaze. (>w ing to the ¡act 
that the maximum price of $3 * dir 
and subsistence has generally been de
manded by those employed to put out 
the fires, the fund is fast becoming de 
pleted, and disastrous result» are 
feared. The department feels thia 
labor is not worth the price, but that 
the government is being h«ld up bi
cause it will pay.

4
Rules For Crater Lake Park.

Washington, Aug. 28.—The recn- 
tary of the interior is preparing refla
tions for the government of Crater Lake 
national park, which will lie promul
gated within a week. When thesi 
regulations are completed, steps «ill be 
taken looking to the appointment of i 
superintendent and such other officer» 
as may be necessary to administer and 
care for the park. Until such official» 
are appointed, Forest Superititendest 
Ormsby will continue in authorityii 
when the park was a part of the C«‘- 
cade reserve. It i» not yet determined 
how many officials will be unsigned to 
the park.

RIGHT

Three New

John

to

OF BOARD QUESTIONED.

Suits Over Oregon state School 
Land Filings.

Or., Aug. 28.— Litigation

OLR RAILWAY METHODS.

Bull Likes Then« so Well That 
Will Probably Adopt Them. 

London, Aug. 28.—The Board 
1 rude h.,» commissioned Lieutenant 
Colonel Horace Yorke, chief inspecting 
officer of railways for the Board of 
Trade, to prepare a re[x>rt on the work
ings of American railways, with the 
view of adopting railway methode sim
ilar to those in use in that country in 
Great Britain. He will «ail Sept. lit.

CALIFORNIA DEADLOCK.

He

of

Three Ballots Taken for Governor W ith 
No Result.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 28.—Three 
taken for governor in the 
state convention without 

T • third ballot stood:
1O, t !2’a: F,int‘ 279: Pardee, 
1-1’«; Hayes, 57; Ed«on, 39.

Lejds Short in Mis Accounts.

IxHtdon Ang. 28.-fn a dispatch 
from I he Hague the eorreiipondent of 
Daily Mail declares that Dr. Levds has 
t«een depoeed becane« he refused to ae- 
«Mint for a large sum of money missing 
from the Boer ext h«{uer. The Boer 
«•anse, continues the correspondent 
will now lie agitate.1 through thè 
length ami breadth of South Afri.a 
on the model of the home rule cam- 
«Tn" 1?. Ire;?n’11' a',,‘ thie «fiit-Gon 
«til call forali the foresight ami firm- 
"«<"■ of *hi- h British statesmanship i»

lai lote wer 
Repu bl i«*ar 
result. • 

Gage.

Salem,
over the sale of state school lands con
tinue. Three separate mandamus emu 
have just been instituted against the 
state land board by parties whose ap
plication for the purchase of certain 
school lands were not favorably actei 
upon by the board. Circuit Judge 
Boise issued an alternative writ of 
mandamus requiring the memberfdf 
the ls>ard to ap|>ear in court on Sept, i 
and show cause why the application» 
of the plaintiffs should not Is- granted.

M- L. Chamberlain, clerk of the 
board, says the suits {lending have been 
brought to compel it to cancel certifi- 
cat>s upon which there exists a delin
quency in the payments at the flow of 
the second year following their eleva
tion. He says this is in violation of 
the established rule of the beard to 
notify purchasers of delin pienciee that 
may exist in their payments at the 
dore of the second year, and givingan 
extension of thirty days in which to 
pay the same without cost» being 
added. The board doer not < ancrl <vr- 
titicates and resell any land until 
three years after the original porch**' 
The real question that is involved in 
these suits is the right of the bud 
lioard to establish its own rules for the 
administration of its business. |IM 
case, involving this question is now be
fore the supreme court, and there are 
a half dozen other case« in the pre'uf 
inarv stages of litigation in the Mari"" 
county circuit court.

Beyoud the fact that papeiv foe the fo- I c*l«bl«‘* 
corp ration wen« signe«l and forwarded 
’ ----------- --

* i «n,t f°r the fiRal ended
Tb" ,h*‘ th* York

" eyerhanm-r Timlwr «"ompanv ha« be- ^2 *,,d'’’’’•“•on’ 1>«)>1 out on
'*°m« »tic money order» $28,829 .801 an 
increare of 25 per rent over last v.’ar. 
I he office paid to office, throughout the 
country during the year f23,431 324

— -

t<> Ottawa, nothing could lie learned. 
Mevcrtatasar Buy* Mor« Timber.

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 30._ ■

Big Increase in Monev Orders.
New York, Aug 28.—A comparative

I e-me the owner of what is virtually increase 
ne . ighth of the laml in Thur«ton 

«mintv A deed has Iwen file.1 in the 
ottire of the eountv auditor transferring 
to the W eyerfiaurers .|| of the timber 
lands owned by the Northern Preiffc 
in this county, am «anting to 8» 2 '9 04 
acre«. The «feed, bore r. venue »‘tamp, 

he 'a.oe .( $447, showing that the 
porehaas price was $521 .es, repre. 
renting the large.» tran.fer of property 
ever made in this county ’

Crater Lake and Rainier Exhibits.

■Aug. 30.—The interior 
anxious to secure an 

l'"«’ Oster
' kr » ’ »«an • r. • gether wit

i ««her na»i« nal parks, for ihe st
"• • ’9» U attrs- tr«

public attenti n to there 1 *
giving the public 
1 les M t lie n «* -1 -»
’pot« .A as..re 
be 5rme«l as 
exhibit to he m.«ie, .nd «n^eMio^ 
are ».Iisitel from interest««.! ■ •

* •

generally a hetter 
vomier« of three 

• -» 1« vet •
»he nature of th*

1 raternal Congres.«. 
ter^T"’ 2” -The '■»‘""•I Fr«- 
tta^ 'vn'ra' "nranii«-
’ion of the fraternal and inimntace or- 
'ero of this <*onntry and Canada, is jn 

re«’ion here. President W. A. Warner
• topeka. Kan., presiding. There are 

•VW «300 areredited delegate, present.

Clearing off C<w. Townee 
Ceirel’T*’.0'-’ A*-»--The Great 
th- i.'an. ’’"H*"-’ *•»» enter «d into
•He of Ranilor. ,, u ||)e jntHnhon of 
^d’;;mpanV ^^‘Iwroff the -treet»
“nd •h-m. ami then go at

y 4'il) fret*“ M’- WhUh Wi" '* 300

ENGLAND’S BLACK PERIL.

Serious Disturbances Among Niti'« '• 
Eastern Transvaal.

Johannesburg. Ang. 28 — A »ifni 
force of British troops has le*n ! 
|>at<-lied t> the ea-tern lonlrrol’■' 
Transvaal, ostensibly for the |'0r;-* 
relieving troop« sent to India. Imt •' '* 
currently reported that this ” 
taken owing to disturbauc"» an i-»’ ■* 
natives. _____
of an intention to annex < r 
protectorate 
strong force ol 
posted.

»van IHdn't 5ny Just That.
New York, Aug. 2-8.— In i d*» Kt’ 

an, of Philadelphia, officially “,r*^ 
that he. in his re«*ent intervi«* •- 
President Roosevelt, in any “*r f1, 
pressed himself «’.» ben g in f*' r, 
expulsion of the friars fr ni t1 r * *
pine islands. He admit’ -»«i ’- ’ 
ever, that it might be exp'sllerd r f 
stitnte friars of oilier nati- na itws 
those who are now there.

Rumors are al»" current L«-re 
e-tablieh • 

in Swazi’»nd, ’hrrs * 
f conrtabnlary i» *”

Some Operator« Meak»"',,f*
New York, Ang. 28 —H ■* 

in W«|| street that strof g j 
been brought to hear to retti» t 
»Hike, lami that some ol the [* 
are weakening.

A Total Wreck.
" t T * W.U.I. A-g . Ming

tn word reemred bore the hark Georg.. 
Th»mp..,n, Captain t-eorge Wesley is 
Äw(Si.*CWhe’ °°

Manktpalitie« 1 car*-
Gren'l Rapi-is, Mich . .A "' T,-» 

»ixth annual convent: e ■ ,h* ' 
of American municipalities '•'*
here. The discussions • 
through the remaimier o' the ■


